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BUSY: SMRC's large group ofrowers have been

busyin recentweeks, attending thetwin events
,ofthe Limerick Regatta andthe Rowing Ireland
Schools Regatta being held on successive days in

Down for Queen's Regatta, and together with

April at0'Briensbridge, followed byattendance

parents and coaches Joe Cantillon & Niall Ahenn

by some of

ourjuniorsat their first internati0nal

event in recentyears, with

trip to Queen's Uni
Down lastweekend.

a

Regafta at Castlewellan, Co

UMERICKREGATTft This atracted

a

big entry

thisyear,with the localvenue als0 h0sting
schools from around the countrythe following
day, resulting ina great influx

ofjunior rews in

particulargiving hot competition forall titles. But
itwas

a

mone maturecrew in the shape ofihe

lvlaster's 8,

who garnered the club's first medals

of the day, taking the honours over Fermoy's

crew in a1,000m race. A good row by Mark

enjoyed a splendid dayin Castlewellan.0ur

Junior

15

Doubles pairings

ofJesica

Devereaux

JennifirWhite / Lara 0'Malley
ccmpeted in the firstfinal ofthe day, and from

/ Cara Lowe

and

early in the race they left their Portora 0pponents

trailing and went head-to-head for the medals.
Jessica & Cara seemed to have the edge but in
the last l00m Jennifer & Lara made

almostwon it,

a

a

sunge and

mis-timed stroke just before the

line possiblycosting them the win overtheirclubnrates. Three ofthose four then had a long wait

0'Brien & RobertSheehan brought them the

to combine in the quad with Suzie Smith,with

Men'sSenior Pairtitle, and thatduo combined

AlisonKielycoxingforanothermedalchance,

with John McDonald and Killian 0'Shea to defeat

but despite leading at half-way in that final they

Skibbereen in the Senior 4-. 0ur lntermediate 8

tired in the closing stages and were beaten by

finished 2nd to St Joseph

s, and

Stuart McDonnell

Bann RC. Three scullers competed in the MJl6

captured the Masters Single Sculling title. In

1x

theWomens events, Alice0'Sullivan won the

but he didn'tmake the podium there. Itwas a

Intermediate Singles, and although our Junior ]8,

similar story for Jason Kiely and Mike Guilfoyle

J16 & J15 girls competedwell in arange ofevents

from doubles to 8's, afewsecond-placefinishes
were thebesttheyachieved. In the Junior Mens
events, ourcrews made itthrough to mostfinals

ofthe daybutwith manystrong clubs such as
Portora (Enniskillen), Commercial (Dublin) and
the best Galwayand Cork clubs all in attendance,

in

heats, with Matt Keating making it to the final

the Jl6Double-Sculls, where theyeasilywon

their heat but not the final. ln the

MJI 6

4x-,

our crewofKeating, Pat McGowan, Sam Keely
and Aaron Craughan with cox Jack Kellywere

comfortable in their heat, but came up againsta
good Methodist crew in the final and had to settle

we had to settle for second or third places in

fon second place, beaten by one length. In the

many events, 0ur Jl 8 8 couldn't nratch the

J15s,

experienced Portora crewwho specialise in that

0'Byrne, Peter Eurey, Ryan Spelman and John

event, and oun Jl6s also found their Northern

Christie with cox Evan Kiely, had to also settle for

Ireland iivals too strong. In the coxed quad,
ourJl6s had a great battle with Cork Boat Club

2nd to CommercialRC, with the margin of defeat
just half-a-length. These boys also competed in

and Lee Rowing Club, with the latter taking the

two doubles, both mews making the final where

verdict byaquarter.length fr.om SMRC, and our
J1

5s lost

narrowlyto local rivals Castleconnell in

thein coxed quad fi nal. However Dylan 0'Byrne
and Peter Furey from that crew made amends in

captudng theJ'15 Double Scullstitle to complete
the clubs medal haul,

QUEEII&Agroup of 18 scuilers & coxes from
ourJ15/Jl6squads madethe long trip to Co

itwas a similarstoryas the quad of Dylan

Dylan & Ryan had a clear-waterwin to collect

another bnace of medals and complete

a

good

days racing, where all our scullers made it to

at

least one final.
SCHEDUIE: Nexton the timetablefor ourvarious

crewswillbe Metro Regatta

(Blessington),

couple of tiips to Cork as the regatta season

;

